
atin +a :.;:i:paco 19 1"1
Men'si•lfentb,s, *says" and Children's

INErnIYDOREADY teane—Floest assortment in the city ;

she choice stock of selected styles of Piece Goode, tobe
Madetoouter.

AU preen guaranteed lower than the lotoeit 6/SEUMATE
andfuileattsfaction guaranteed every pun:Mier.or tete

Tteautedettund moneyre"essted.
1:1641msg.between RENDErr&

"faand Towan BALL,
Bulk streets. 618 Hem= alum,

Famenrs.rut.e.
Amp 600 Unoes•wAy. mew t vets.

Lyon's Magnetic Insect Powder.
IT SILLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroaches. fleas. bugs. and every kind of insect yen,

Mbare most troublesome during thefall months. They

are killed atones by Ude remarkable powder. It is not
ecdoonone• but certain to do its work. A single 26 Gent
Oast basoften

ILIWIEIA ma of COCKROACHES.
Use now; it keeps vermin tram depoalting their ogrk

ena thus prevents next yeses crop. Be sure you got
.It is th e original and true Insect Destroying

Powder. Beware of imitations. Seethe shlnsfore ofE.
LYON on the Beak. gold by all druggists au223rut

Al eitettil llamt tate propagators of the
celebrated ri.arargaioN Hirrane rem no. leo, than nine

tram the difletent denomination in Now Yore. MOerrZl thole of their emiduyea who will occupy them
regularly. free ofcharge. This in certainly pratteworthy.
goid it ill to be hoped that others n ho employ a large num.
'Der of people will follow the example. The above fact,
accompanied with the belief that a tirm who wouldlook
eoclearly after the month and welfare of their employee,

AnOtad not undertake to hareem, upon the - public., has:. is
&need tie to glee the PLANTATION BITTER.) a trial. and
havingfound them to be all that le rep*e ented we cor-
diallrecommend them as a tome of rare morit.—a
W

ger-
'

, July lot•

MAGNOLIA WATKlL—Superiorto the beet Imoorted Ger
mast Cologne, sod told at halfthe price. ocD.kta,th.e,Bt

Within the Whole flange of Tonic
Ind alterative medicines known. nono is entitled to
svore vonsideration thin the Peruvian Symp. Inall
*wee of enfeebled and debilitated constitution iris the
very remedy needed. The most positive proofothisankie adduced. ocu6u.

Magnetic Healing Instantn and
DatitaaVATOßT OrEPUUTUAL 1301T0408:17 GEMAT JONES
afturar. Niw Your. All dhows. ineludakg Vancer and
emslunPflull,cured. Con■ultatione mall subjects. eedolm

;IFNED ARRECHT.REMUS doSOlifdlOT, l'ill
Manufaotnrere of

MIST CLASS AOREFFE PLATER
PIANOFORTES.

Warerooma.
N0.610 ARCH Street,

seEkta.th.aamll Philadelphia.

THE CHIC:KERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition.

DUTTON'S Wareroomas 914 Chestnut street. se2l,tii.

IBMSTEINWAY & SONS, GRANI. SQUARE
and upright Pianoes.•at BLASIUS BROS.
ANITT street sell tfg
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President :

Oen. ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Vice President:

SCHUYLER COLFAX.
OF INDIANA.

TUE VOTE OA' PEN*SVILVANIII.
We have official I:eturns of every county in

the State, in some cases only the official ma-
joritiesbeing given, but in the larger number
the whole vote for each candidate for Auditor-
General. They foot up fit' follows
For Hartranft, Republican
For Boyle, Democrat

Bartranft's majority 10,099
In our table the Republican majority in

Bradford county is put at 3,863. The New
York. Tribune puts it at 3,683. Until it is
ascertained which is correct, it is impossible
to say whether the majority in the State will
exceed or fall short of ten thousand. Our
majority on Surveyor-General will fall short
several hundred of that on Auditor-General.

The total vote in the State will be in the
neighborhood of 640,000. The total votes in
the•three most important elections preceding
this were as follows: In 1864, 572,707; in
1866, 597,370; in 1867, 534,570.

NATURALIZATION.
The defeat of the Republican ticket in

Philadelphia, this fall, may be turned to good
account. It was accomplished chiefly by the
indiscriminate and wholesale issue of natural
ization papers, without any of the checksand
restraints upon the business that were con-
templated.-when the laws upon the subject
were passed. Thousands of foreigners were
made.citizens this fall, under the simple form
of taking a drink, appearing before somebody
who might have been a Judge, or a clerk of
a Court, or a tipataff, or a loafer, and pocket-
ing a paper under which there was a claim to
vote when it was presented at the polls.

.Congress, at its next session, must reform
all this. If partisan judges and faithless pro-
thonotaries excuse themselves for base prac-
tices by saying that they are old practices,
possible under the laws and sanctioned by
custom, the laws must be changed. The citi-
zenship which the United States Government
offers is not such .a cheap commodity as to be
scattered in largease, to be picked up by a
mob who cannot appreciate it. It isnot to be
denied to men who comprehend its value and
a e prepared to wait some time and to under-
go some trouble to obtain it. Those who are
born to it, and whose fathers have possessed
it, have a truer estimate of the value of their
rights and privileges than can be obtained by
nine-tenths of the men who are put through
the naturalization of the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court, under the high pressure of
partisan hacks on the eve of an election.
_sorb men generally have not had the time,
even when they are men of intelligence, to
understand that citizenship in the United
States is a dignity, and that the creation of it
should be accompanied with a certain delib-
oration and a certain solemnity.

In Pennsylvania, and in most of the States,
naturalization may be, and generally is, a
vulgar scramble, in which the lowest kind of
partisans manipulate the ignorant, thought-
less and docile material that is gathered to
their hands in the heat of an election cam.
petit. This is known to be the case by the
confessions of the Judges and Prothonotary
of the Supreme Court,who have defended the
late frauds, and who Show that the customs
under which they have acted are not literally
proldbite.d by thelaws. This being the case,
the defective laws must be reformed. The
United States Courts ought to have the ex-
clusive-rightof naturalizing foreigners. There
can be no objection to this, except that the
United States Coutts-sit only in a few places-
But in that consists the safety of the plan.
Men who appreciate the value of citizenship
would not grudge a journey of a few hours to
obtain it. Besides, at least three. fourths of
the foreigners sincerely desiring citizenship,
arid estimating its privileges and honors as
something higher than the mere ballot, are
to be found in the large cities where the
United States Courts hold their sessions.

IT, however, it should be thought that con-
fining the business, of naturalization to the
"United States Cooks was unfair or impracti-
cable, aCommissioner might be appointed for
each Congressional district, responsible to the
Court of. Lis Judicial District, who would
have authority to issue the proper papers
upon due evidence and strict adherence to the

trines as much as he does theirs, -and they
will join bands with him only when he ab-
jures his faith and brings his whole church
over to Protestantism. Pius IX, we fear, is
hardly prepared to accept the terms, and the
bishops will find Rome such a poor mis-
sionary field, that their traveling expenses
will have to be put down to profit and loss.
Indeed we think the Pope's invitation had
better not be accepted. If he finds his guests
to be perverse, and obstinately determined to
cling to their heresy, he may lose his temper,
and fulminate his wrath upon their heads in
the shape of bulls, excommunications, and
other violent and dangerous pontifical docu-
ments. The Bishops will retaliate, and the
world will be shocked by the spectacle of the
preachers of the gospel of peace, clutching
at each others' throats, with wrath and fury
in their hearts. Each division of the church
bad better go its own way, and devote its at-
tention to the conversion of sinners after its
own fashion. Wickedness is the best thing
to fight, and there will never be any need to
complain of the scarcity of the article.

TILE PROMSr rim PEOPLE
We anticipate a great outpouring of the

people at Concert Hall to-night. The meet-
ing has special reference to the infamous
Frauds by which the Republican ma-
j.,rity ofPhiladelphia was nullified, and the
city given over to the domination of an im-
p,,rted mob. Our people are stirred with a
,enuine indignation at the insult that the
Demczratic managers have put upon them,
a,d they will resent it by every
proper and lawful method. They will
not threaten mob-violence, with the
Aye, or assassination, with General
Blair; but they will maintain the sacred
rights of American citizenship, which have
been trampled in the dust, by every means
which the laws supply. And if the laws are
not broad enough and stringent enough to
protect the people in the exercise of a free
ballot, they will amend those laws and see
thatthey are enforced.

The Republican institutions of America
are still on trial. They have undergone the
terrible test of a bloody rebellion and have
survived it. But they are now submitted to
another trial scarcely less critical. Can
a free y eople govern themselves?
This great question is being proved in every
possible way. TheDemocracy struck a heavy
blow at it on Tuesday last, when they made
the desperate effort to wrest the ballot from
the lawful voters of Philadelphia and transfer
it to a mob of their own organizing. But a
free, intelligent people will pass triumphantly
through this crisis also. They recognize its
importance, its-profound gravity. New York
is before them as a beacon to warn them from
the dangers that threaten them, and the out-
rageous excesses of the Democracy at the late
election have aroused the suspicions and the
fears of the most credulous.

The meeting to-night is in the interest of
Law, Decency and Older. It is a protest
against Fraud, Violence and Mob-Law.. The
people are not convened to hear great ora-
tors, or to be entertained by rhetorical dis-
plays. They are summoned to bear solemn
testimony against a system which has been
deliberately introduced into this community
by the Democratic leaders, and which is sus-
tained by the Democratic party. They
are called upon to arrest, at the
very outset, the inauguration of a state of
affairs in Philadelphia, which threatens not
only the political liberties oferican citi-
zens, but the very livesand pr perty of our
people. Let our people come t gather, feel-
ing the solemn responsibility of the occasion,
and, taking counsel together, resolve. that
this shall•be, as it has been, "a government
of the people, by the people and for the peo-
ple," in all time to come.

Cannot some clever Philadelphia lawyer
contrive a legal method to give the pub-
lic a list of Sheriff Lyle's deputies at the late
election ? What is wanted is the name, resi-
dence and real business of each ; also the
name of the magistrate who swore them in,
and the method in which the oath was ad-
ministered. So far their names have come
before the public only through the police
records. About-fifty or them have been ar-
rested, charged with various crimes, ranging
from murder down through intermediate

IU-EW GRENOBLE WALNUTR-25 BALES NEW
.1.11 Crop Bofbehell amenable Walnuts landing. and for
Bale by JOB. B. BIIBBW.B. & 00. 108 Booth-Delawareavenue.
QARDINEB.-100 'CASES, HALF QUARTER BOXEiS,

landing and [Jr sale by JOB. B. BINSIER, 108 Beath
Delaware avenue.

ACCARONI AND VERMIDELLL—Li6 Buxma
lilt Italian-Curled Mareareni and Vermicelli landina
from-drip Memnon; direct from Genoa. and for sale by
JOB. B. BUBBIER & CO.. 183 Booth Delawareavenue.
DBEBERVED-TAMABINDB.-20KBGB idARTANIbIiBll Tamarindsjnongar. landing aid for solo by B.

& 00.4133 Muth &Aware warn&

HERR-NESS'S BAZAAR.
NINTH AND PANSUM STREETS.

SPECIAL SALE OF VALUABLE TROTTING- - - -
HORSES, WAGONS. HARNESS, dm.

On FRIDAY BORNING next, at 10 o'clock, at the
Bazaar, will be sold without reserve. the following
trotting stock of a private gentleman breaking up hie
stable on account of ill health, viz.: "Champagne
Charley," a Bay Horsefrom Buffalo. N. Y.. 6 years old,
15 hands 3 inches, can_trot close to 9 30. Thin horse is
recommend. d to the notice of sporting men, as he hes no
publicrecord. and being of great bottom, can be trotted
in one, two or throe mil, heats.

"Blue L ick." a well known and favorite trotter.0 Yearn
old. 1.5.11 hands high ; has trotted a halfmile inLit
A Brown Mare ayears old,! to be solffeeparate.A Brown Horse 8 yean old 4

This teamcan trot double in 3 minutes; the mare can
trot in 2 50. They are about 151. i hands high, long tails,
•tnd safe for a gentleman's driving.

A pair of Black Mares, 15 hands high,long tails: can
trot double in 3311 minutes; have been used talk light fam-
ily carriage.

ALSO. '

-

Several light road and track wagons,track eulkies, har-
ness. robes.

Catalogues at the sale. '
r' Nopostponement on account of the weather.

ALFRED M. lIERKNESS.
oc2O-Strp Auctioneer.

THE DAILY
various requirements of the laws. The fees
now paid to the State Courts would be ample
compensation for the services of such Com-
missiofiers, and there would be no difficulty in
finding men flt and willing to perform the
duties. Anything will be better than the
present system, and we trust that the Penn-
sylvania delegation in Congress, who have
had the evils of the present system brought
home to them so forcibly, will demand and
insist on a thoroueh revision of the naturali-
zation laws. We ask for no Know-nothing-
ism; no denial of the rights which have made
American citizenship the hope of the op-
pressed in all parts of the world. But we do
ask to have that ci izenship restored to its
properdignity, so that it may be rated at a
higher price than that now charsed for it in
political pot-honses.

grades to breachea of the peace and rioting.
This is a pretty large sample. of the whole,
but it would be not only very interesting but
very valuable, both to the police and to the
public, to have the complete invoice pub-
lished. We have• a Rogues' Gallery at the
Central Station. Let us have a Deputy-
Sheriff's Catalogue to add to the collection.

The Naticmal Intelligencer ofthis morn-
ing says that General Blair's "manly speech
at St. Louis excites general admiration." In
this "manly speech," Blair said :

"The Democracy would yet win. They had
everything, at stake in this stniggle. and if they
failed the republic would fall with them.. A mil-
Lary dictatorship would be established, and Grant
would never leave the Presidentialmansion alive."

Will some one explain the "manliness" of
this murdercue threat?,lt is no satisfactory
explanation that GeneralBlair may have been
intoxicated when he made , it, for it is just one
of those threats that, prove the, old adage:
"In vino'veritas." ' "

THE POPE aNR PRO CESTANT
BistaßPS.

The Pope has addressed an Encyclical letter
to the Bishops of the Church ofEngland, and!
other denominations, asking them to attend;
the great (Ecumenical Council of December,
1860, to discuss amicably the differences
which exist between the various sects, and to
endeavor to come into accord. The idea is
conceived in a truly Christian spirit, and
would be worthy of all praise if the convoca-
tion of the prelates promised any satisfactory
results. It certainly does not, and the scheme
may be looked upon as entirely useless and
worthy of reprobation. The peculiar tenets
which give to each of the grand divisions of
the Christian Church its distinctive, character,
are entirely opposed to each other. In
some particulars Protestantism and Roman
Catholicism are as widely separated as Mo-
hammedism and Bhuddism, and the mem-
bers of both consider their creed pure reli-
gion, and all otherti delusions and snares.
There is not the slightest hope of compro-
mise and fusion, while the church is militant,
and there are Christians who think such an
event very unlikely, when it is triumphant.
The attitude of the Pope himself proves this.
He does not ask these Protestant prelates to
assemble becausete is willing to enter into
any cbmpromise.— He does not propose to
meet them half way. He dare not entertain
any such idea. His view of the situation
places him, entirely upon the right side and
them altogether in the wrong, and he intends
to appeal to them to become proselytes.

But the Protestants abhor the Pope's doc-

It is not to be wondere:dat that the World
wants Blair to sacrifice, himself to his party
and to , withdraw from the., ticket. He has
not made a singleappearance,in public since
his nomination that has ndt benefitted the
Republican party, and this open suggestion
of assassination will add greatly to the gen-
eral disgust which his entire conduct during
the campaign has engendered in the public
mind.

Since the year 1862 there has been an in-

crease of 9,000 votes in the First Congres-
sional District. This increase indicates a
growth of 72,000 in the population of that
part of the city. And yet the First District
consists of the Second, Third, Fourth,.Fitth,
Sixth and Eleventh Wards, in most ofwhich
population is either receding before business
improvements or barely holding its own.
In the other portions ofPhiladelphia, with all
their rapid extension and increase of popula-
tion, there is no such growth as this which is
exhibited in this single Democratic district.

There is no doubt whatever that this in-
crease of 9,000 votes in six years in Mr. Ran-
dall's district is largely fraudulent. Among
the "experiences gained in the school of ad-
versity" none have been so important to the
Democracy as the advances which they have
made in the noble art of manufacturing dotes.
When the census comes to be taken in 1870,
Mr. Randall and Mr. Wallace will have hard
work to account for this extraordinary in-
crease of vote where there is no corresponding
increase of population.
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HOW TO DRESS ELEGLUITLY!
BY BUIFING

OF

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Ie.dUL43LGIO)CI3DtS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR?,

S. E. Cor. ehestntit and Seventh Streets.

The Contents of Sammy's Pocket.

Oh ! Sammy! What have you got in
your pocket?

A big jack knife; an oroide locket;
A garter, some rags, an old brass

button,
A piece of bone from a leg of

mutton,
A smallplug top,and a bit of leather,
Five or six pennies, strung together;
A chunk ofchalk.and a roit ofstring,
And the baby's India-rubber ring ;
A gimlet, a bruph. a pencil of slate,
a, piece ofa broken China plate;

VINANCIAI•

ONES OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUB

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMrANY.

&60 Miles Completed.

A limited amount ofgibe First :Mortgage Bondoof the
Union Pacific Railroad‘Company ere offered to thbpub.
lie, as one of the safest and most profitable investments.

1. They are a first mortgageupon the longest and most
important railroad in the country.

2. By law they ran bo issued to the Company only as
the road is completed, so that they always represent a
real value. .

'

. 9. Their amount is limited by akt of Congroee to Fifty

Million Debarks ontho entire "'acid° line, or an averageof
(ere than i 590.000 per mile.

4. Hon. E. D.Morgan, of the United States Senate, and
Hon., Oakes &roes. of the United States House ofRepro.
eentatives. are the trustees for tho bondhold,re, to see
that all their interests are protected.

6. Five Government- Diredtors, appointed by the Presi-
dent of the United States, are responalble to the country
for the management of its affairs.

6 Three United States Commis:downs mustcertify that
the road is well built and equipped, and in all respects a
firetclass railway, before any bonds canbe issued upon it.

7. The United States Government lends the Company
its own bonds to the sums amount that the company is.
sues, for which it takes a second mortgage as security.

8. As ILdditional aid, Itmakes au absolute donation of
12.800 aerea of land to the mile, lying upon each side of
the road.

9. Thebonds pay six per cent. in gold, and-the principal
is also payable in gold.

10. Theearnings from tho local or way business were
Over Foun MILLION DOL Lana last year, which, after pay-
ing opeeating expenses, was much more than sufficient to
pay the interest. These earnings will be vasUy increased
on the completion of the entire line in 18&).

12. No political action can reduce the rate of interest.
It must remain for thirty years—six per cant. per annum
in odd, now equal to between eight and nine per cent. in
currency. The principal to Chen payable in cold. If a
bond, with each guarantees, were Limed by the Govern-
ment, its market price would not be lees than from 20 to
22 per cent. premium. Aa these bonds are issued under
Government authority and supervision, upon what to
very largely a Government work, they must ultimately
approach Government prices. No other corporate bonds
are made so secure.

An "Earthquake Fund," for the relief of
the sufferers by the recent calamity in South
America, has been started in New York,
which already has reached a handsome sum.
A gentleman of this city has sent to this
office one hundred dollars as the nucleus of
a similar fund in Philadelphia, and persons
desirous of adding to it may send to us their
contributions, which will be remitted to the
New York committee.

Oil 11.'UAIiLY.
Mr. John M. Butler, a well-known citizen of

Philadelphia, died at his residence inWest Spruce
street this morning, after a lingering illness. Mr.
Butler was a native of Philadelphia and was long

andfavorably known as a printer and publisher of
steel and copper-plate engravings. Since 1862,he
has been the senior partner of the house of But-
ler & Carpenter, which has supplied the govern-
ment with the Revenue stamps, and is now con-
testing the award for the new contract for the
post office stamps.

Mr. Butler was an earnest and active member
of the Republican party, from the date of its or-
ganization. In 186(1 he was the Republican can-
didate for Congress in the First District, and was
elected by a small majority over Mr. Lehman, who,
however, suecessfuly contested the seat. In 1861,
he was again nominated for the same otlice,
against Mr. Randall. the present Congressman
In 1865, he was appointed ono of the Directors.
of Girard College, and, so far as his
failing health permitted. prey, d an
u prigh t and valuable member of the
Board. He was about 39 years of age
at the time of his death, which will be sincerely
mourned by a very large circle of friends and ac-
quaintances. He was a man of E trict integrity,
earnest in all his convictions of duty and out-
spoken in their expression; an excellent man ofbu-
siness, and honorable and worthy iu all the rela-
tions of life. He belonged to the class of our
citizens whom we can least afford to lose.

Special Sitio of IfOOILNI and Shoes. by
CA,I ‘1.01:Li..-T. L. At‘lalliidL,,e 4k, Co., Auctioneers,
will sell to-morrow (weduesday) morning, at 10
o'clocx, at their store. 605 Market street, a large as
sortincnt of Boots, Ehoes and 13rugans, io which it ey
invite the attention of city t.nct country buyers. tii.en
early in the noonino for

Auction Notice. ftaralek by Barritt
Co. -- On Wednesday morning, Oct. 21, slki lots mapie
and Fancy Dry Goode, in lots to snit city and crmutry
merchants. On Thursday morning,by catalogne,Stock
in Bankruptcy, comprlsing cases. bales and lots of
Dress Goode, Cloths, Cassimeres,Gloves, Hosiery,&c.,
&c. For par,ictilars see advertDements.

Si ECK di CO.'S. AND H&INES BROTHERS
Pianos, and Maaon & Hamlln•s Cabinet Or-itaLay at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,

nu2o3mo 4e4 No. Fag ithostnut street

JWIN CLUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 313 LODGE STREET,
Mechanics ofevery branch required for housebuilding
nd fitting promptly finalised. fe27tf

HENRY PIIIIISPYL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 102413AN80M STREET.
7e3.1y4p pirrLADELPATA.

vi IttsUaTON`6 IMPItuVE', VENTILATED
and eaeyiitting Dram Hate (patented) in all theapproved fushione of the season. Chestnut etroet,

next door to the Poet-Wilco. ocd tfrp

L'' '8 PREMIIIM BUTMIER AND TABLE STEEL I,
being gro'ved by patented machinery, have the to.

dentatione much deeper and with keener edgei than
time made in the usual way Six year& sale of them has
for roughly teeted their superior qualities. Sold by
TRL MAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Light thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

ILOTLIES WRINGERS ARE REPAIIIID RY US
,and ee have for tufo those of Champion. Universal

Bailey'.. Novelty. Puttnan't4and (tiler pat erne. TRUMAN
& SHAW, No. 1335 (Eight Thirty-five) Market area, be
low Ninth.
1.,'L0Lit DEALERS' I INCER611AM AND t;UEESI
1"iesters,. 'finned Cheese KniVve, Bung Drivere, Box
ttud Barrel Setaperr, and a variety of other Store TooL
For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 035 (Eight Thirty •
live) lIIAIIkET street, below Ninth

• • •• - -

TAKE NOTICE.—THAT APPLICATION WILL BE
made to the Chief commissioner of Highways on

WEDNEtiDAY, Nov. 3,18ti0, toll o'clock, A. M.. at the De.
Partment. Fifth street, below Chestnut by. Joseph D.
Metal. Contractor for the paving of tiomerset street,
from IIaverford to Mary Omit.

131,iNATI REK.
J. S. Morton, West Philadelphia Depot.
J. b. Moses, Haverfoid, west of Somerset.
H. la'. Wood, Me Somerset.
M. Donohue. Somerset above Haverford.
J. J. Harrison, do.
J. Devine, do.
T. Hanes, do.
C. Wooleton, do.
E. Paul, do.
W. Imilahan, do.
T. Turner, do.
W. Kirk, do.
J. Gosb, Forty-first, above Haverford.
J B. Beam, 3911 Cent, e street.
W. Mei-, ins, Somerset, below Mary.
W. H (Athens, 3872 Lancaster Aoe.
1) Flacer, Somerset, above Haverford.
H. Devine, Forty-first and Ludlow streets. 0c303t•

rIIIALK. —FOR SALE, 180 TONSOFCHALKIJafloat. Apply to WORKMAN & CO., 123 Welna.
reet.

A little bottle without any cork,
Two prongs of a broken dinner fork;
Some tenpenny nails, the lash of a

whip.
A little bit of a wooden ship,
A fiddle string. some serape of tin,
A woolly dog's tail, and a big brass

pin.
A fine-tooth comb, and a jewsharp

frame,
And odds and ends, too many to

name.
How did the boy's pocket hold them

an!
They make +hings strong. at the

GREAT BROWN HALL!
Affectionate mothers ! Doting

fathers! Fond grandparents !

When you want to clothe the boy,
remember the strength, the beauty,
the cheapness of the garments we
make for him.

The Boy, the Boy's Father, the
Boy's Grandfather and all the male
members of the family are respect-
fully invited to follow the crowd.
and join the absembly of excellent
folks who purchase their clothep,
cheap for cash, at the Great Brown
Stone Hall of

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

IS Goal) FOR

.tOLLA_ES
W-CUT TRIS OUT.4W

This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-live Dollars or
more. CHARLES SPOKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

ELASTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic) Sponwe Co.,
1111 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

I.II_,ASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR. AND FAR

SERIOR.
The Lightest. Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma-

terial known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOSUCAR,RWCARRIAGE ANDCHAIR CSNS.
It is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

from dust. rr DOES NOT PACKAT ALL!
is always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy, and

for the sick is unequaled.
If soiled in any way, can be renovated quicker and

easier than any other Mattress.
Special attention given to

FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS, drc.
Railroad men are especially invited to examine the

Cushion-Sponge.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

THE TRADE SUPPJ JED.
ivWmwf 131

H. P; 8a O. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILEr SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.
an24 19 414

Ellis's Iron Bitters
Invigorate the system, give a healthy complexion by en-
riching the blood, promotes digestion; highly recotn
mended by physicians: tonic and palatable Prepared
by Wm, Ellis. :No. 12 South Delaware avenue, and for sale
by druggists generally, and grocers. °dee to th
TO GROCERS, DOTELICEEPERS, FAMILIES AND

Others.—The undersigned has just rocetvod a fresh
supply of Catawba. California and Champagne Wines.
Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantiv on hand.

P. J. JORDAN.
220 Pear street.

Below Third ana Walnut streets.

DR. ELLERSLIE WALLACE HAS REMOVED TO
NO. MO SPRUCE STREET, BELOW TWELFTH,

SOUTH- BIDE. ocl7-3Erp...

$.10.300 -THIS S1:111 TO INVEST IN A GROUND
. Rent or matinee°, for a term of yeare„

HOLSTEIN, DE HAVEN,
oefle2t• 617 Walnut street.

IANTON PRESERVED C4INDER. —PRESERVED
VII. hater, eyrup of the celebratad Cbyloong brand t
aleo.-Dry Preserved .Ging.r, i boxes, 4inaorted and fur
sale by lOSEPUB..131:681E.Ir& CO., 108 SouthDelaware

13. The issue will soon bo exhausted. The.. sales have
sometimes been halfa million a day, and nearly twenty
millions hate already been sold. aboat ten millions more
may be offered. It is not improbable that at some time
not far distant, all the remainder of the bonds the Com-
pany can issue will be token by some combination of
capitalists and withdrawn from the market, except at a
large advance. The long time, the high gold interest, and
the perfect eecurity,must make these bonds very valuable
for export.

All the predictions which the officers of this Company
have made In relation to the progressand business su =ere
of their enterprise, or the value and advance In the price
of their securities, have been more than confirmed, and
they therefore ruggest that parties who desire to Invest in
their bonds will rind 11 to their advantaoe to do soot once.

The price for the present is 102. and accrued interest at
6 per cent. In currency from July I, 1668.

Subscriptions will bereceived in Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
'No. 40 S. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 30 S. Third Street.

SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO,
No le S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company' Office No 20Nassau St.

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

dm United States

Bon&sent free, but partie4 3ubseribing thrmtgh lota
aorwtx will look to them for their eats del evory.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED OCT
Ist, contsteing a report of the progress of the work to that
date, and a more complete statement in relation to tho
value of the bonds than can be given in an advertisement
which will be sent free on application at the Company's
officesor to any of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New Volt.
°wolfEn6th. 1888. jyltu th■[l4

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia
DREXEL,WINTHROP & CO,,New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Paris.

Bankers and Dealers in
IT. S. Co S

Parties going abroad can make all their financial ar-
rangements with MI. and procure letters of credit avails
ble in all parts of Europe.

dm
Draftsfor sale on England. Ireland.France. Germany

N2412,10 Market Street.
WATCHES, JEWELRY, atm

REMOVAL.

MESSRS. BAILEY & CO.

HAVE REMOVED

10 THE

New Establishment,

Cor. Chestnut and Twelfth fits.
fe.36W I m

I[CAE DWELL&.CO.
3147

WILL OPEN ON

INloncla,37

BYZANTINE MOSAIC
JEWELRY,

DIRECT FROM ROME.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
*Lp4 to tb ■tfrpa

Zt J. T. GALLAGHER, 4;JEWELER,
1300 Chestnut Street,

(Late of Bailey d; Co.)

WITCHES, DIAMONDS, SILVER WIRE, &S.,
AT LOW PRICES

nefi hi the tdeSlrtiO
THE TURF.

-rAzk Point Breeze Park.
A Grand Exhibition

OR FAIR DAY,
For the Benefit of the Improvement Fund,

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT:
In addition to the extensive accommodations of the

Club House and Billies d Buildings for families. the NewAudience Stand, capable of seating 1,500 pereona, will betopened for the occasion.
(4nnibuses and oliiL r conveyances will leave Broad and

Walnut and Broad and Prime divots. commencing at 11A. M.
Pestaurant under charge of Mr.Proskauer.
Birgfeld's full Band is engaged.
Singleadmission tickets. $1
Admission tickets. including ladies. s2—Programme

Books accompanying ocl9-2t

; POINT BREEZE
PARK.

The Grand Exhibition or Fair Day
Will take Place en

WEDNLSDAY NEXT.
See Programme Book&

FOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS.
Hotels and dealers.-200 cases Champagne and Crab

Cider. 250 bble. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

290 Pear street.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPONIC% DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEwELEY. PLATE.

CLOT&e.HING, , at
JONES A. CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of Third and Gaakill streets.

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS, 4arc.,

FOB BALEAT
ROMA MARIA Low PRICES. .1e24-t3

itomvs BOSTON TWO vTON BISCUIT—THE
11 trade supplied with Bond's Butter, Cream. Milk.
Oysters and Egg Biscuit. two , West 'thord'a eel°.
orated Trenton and.wine Biscuit, by .108. B. BLlama
& IvO.. bole Agents, 108 South Delaware avenue.

FLOUR.

SOLE AGENT

S
9(1;4,

i;aILY „4F sa
2154' FL 01T114.

rat

THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour,
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO. F. ZRITNDER'S
FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
or 6 Bmrp

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to snit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

ee26 SED4D

IP6B.—GET Y LB, HAIRCUTAtTerKop 2Par git000, byfi ii-rst.classHair Cur. Shave andBath, 12cents. Ilnazor:i3.put in order.
01V n Sunday morning. No. 12f.Exchange place.ce. •

G. CI. HOPP.
WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES • BE.

paired by&Ulfal workmen.
FARR dr, BROTHER.

Imparters of Watches. etc..
/124 Chestnut street. below Fourth.

•

FLOBSTERSAND SALMON*-500.0A5E3. 1.000
dozen. fresh Lobsters and Salon. landing and for

sale bYII.IOB. B. BUBSIEB C0.. m108 8 nth -Delawareevens.

ITIIISIDE LANEOVS.

REMOVAL.

DENTAL DEPOT.
Wehave the pleasure of announcing to the Dental Pro

(anion the removal ofoar busincee from

528 Arch Street
To the New Bonding which bits been erected especial
for the manufactureand sale of

Altifioial Teeth and Dental Materials,
Chestnut Street, e,or„ TweLfth.

SAMUEL 8. WHITE:
ocNI dm; • • . •

CORNELIUS & BAKER.
DIANII.FACTUIZEIRS OF

GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS, BRONZES,
LANTERNS, &o.

Store, 710 Chestnut Street.

Manufactory, 821 Cherry Street.
ors to th a laa.•

FALL STYX-VAS

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN,

On hand and made to measure.
A FIT GUARANTEED.

BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

ocl7 a to th Ivrc •

FINE CHOCOLATE,
FOR BREAKFAST,

FOB DESSERT,
FOR LUNCH,

Manufactured by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

FO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
' Foreign Money Markets.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET

FIRE AT CLEVELAND, OHIO

ay the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Oct. 20th, A. M.—Consols; 04%. for

money and account. , .Five-twenties quiet. at
7331. Illinois Central, ow,. Erie, 32M.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 20, A. M.--Cotton steady; the
sales to-day will reach 10;000bales. The shipments
of cotton from Bombay to October 19th, since
the last report, were 9,400 bales.

LONDON, Oct. 20, P.-M.—Sugar heavy, both for
afloat and on tbe'spot. Tallow, 525.

Fire In Cleveland
CLEVELAND, Oct. 20..!.-Alex. Schofield & Co.'B

oil refinery was partially burned last night ' Six
hundred' barrels' of refined and 350 barrels of
crude oil were destroyeii. Tho loss is about
$25,000. Partially Insured.

Marino Intelligence.
Nnw Yonit, Oct. 20.—Arrived, steamships

France, from London, Tripoli, from Liverpool,
and South America, from Rio Janeiro.

Weather Report.
00T. 20, 9 A. M.

Port
Denton..
New Yoik
Wilmington, De 1....
War hington,
Fortress Monroe....
Ittehmomi -

0aweg0......... .....
tiotTalo
Chicago ...

Loulaville.....
/Sloblle
New Orleans..
Key West
Havana.

Wind. Weather. Ther,
N. Cloudy. 64
N. W. Cloady. 46

...N. W. Clear. 52

...N. W. Clear. 52
....S. W. Clear. 56
...S. W. Clear. 64
....S. W. Clea•. 54
... Cloudy. 63
....N. %V. Clear. 50
....N. Cloudy. 64
....N. W. Cloudy. 49
....N.W. Foggy. 56

.N. Raining. 72
.N.E. Raining. 73
E. Clear. So

Clear. Si

State of 2 hermorneter Title Day at the
Bulletin (Mice.

10 A M..... 61 der. 12 M. 53 dot. 2 P.M 53 dog.
Wenner cloudy. Wind Nortbsvert.

MEXICO.

General Craws Exiled-A New Phase In
the Vera Cruz ttebellton-Ef ounces-
Itemodellnif the hpeete To.rllt-Lobos
to be Opened to the Coasting'Trade.
11AvANA, October 19, 1868.—We have Jest re-

mired mail advicea from Mexico to the tenth In-
stant

General Uraga, who bad been expatriated from
Mexico, has arrived at this port. The reason of
his exile is not yet made public; but it is sup-
posed to be for complicity in the late fiasco of
Santa Anna. Minister Romeo. in his report on
the state of Mexican finances, expresses
the hope that the Treasury will' be able
to pay the interest on the national debt,
punctually when peace baa been restored and the
army disbanded. Governor Hernandez y Her-
nandezof the State of Vera Cruz, purposes toresignlsla position, because Colonel Dominguez,
the bead of the late rebellion in his State, has
been pardoned by the federal government. It
will be recollected that Colonels Dominguez and
Briet6 pretended to support the federal authori-
ties, but disowned and meant to overthrow the
Steels government, headed by Hernandez. It ap-
pears, however, from recent developments, that
both Dominguez and Prieto were accomplices in
the abortive scheme of Santa Anna. A
tariff bill has been reported to Congress which
proposes an export duty on silver of five per
centum, besides one and a half per centam on
gold. No other changes have been made in the
customs rates. It is expected that the port of
Lobes, on the island of the same name, Golf of
California, will be opened by Congress to the
general coasting trade. Senor Zamacona has
proposed in Congress a bill granting a
new concession to the Mexico and Vera
Cruz Railway Company, but the direc-
tors refuse to accept its terms. The
Mexican Congress have under consideration a
bill to abolish the death penalty in all cases. In
consequence of the revelations of Padilla about
Santa Anna, General Eseobedo has left the capital
for Tampico, and General Cortina for hlata-
morus, to take precautionary measures against
Quiroga, Canales, Vergas and all of Santa Anna's
satellites. The revolutionists have defeated a
company of government troops near Zapatlam-
pas. Several officers of the former Imperial
army have lately been captured In rebel bands.
Some Mexican soldiers who attempted to rob a
governmtnt otaductu were captured and have
been carried to the capital. Fresh bands of guer-
rillas have made their appearance in Guerrero
and were causing much trouble to the inhabi-
tants. Gorzilez Ortega has recovered from his
illness. Ile still remains at Saltillo. Mr Ed ward
Perry has been empowered to act as the repre-
sentative of the English holders of Mexican
bouds.

(MIS AG

Departure of Santa Anna for Rt.
Thomas-His Bight Hand Ilan, Ta-
ltuda, Gone to Spain.
HAVANA, Oct. 19, 1868.—Taedetermined action

of Captain-General Lersundi for the prevention
of any Cuban filibustering against Mexico has
multed in the departure yesterday of General
Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna for his old home
in the island of Bt. Thomas.

His Quartermaster-General, Antonio Taboado,
the right hand man in the late projected raid
from Cuba on Mexico, likewise left here for
Cadiz, Spain.

POLITICAL.

Rebel Hopes,
H. Rives Pollard, in Southern Opiuiou, indulges

in this foolish hope:
"Our only remaining hope is that General U.

B. Grant, like Andrew Johnson—the man most
dreaded by the South before his exaltation to the
Presidency-l-may deceive his friends and disap-
point, agreeably, those who are now his political
opponents, and who judge him by the record of
the Radical party whose candidate be is. Were
Grant an educated man—a man possessed of a
vrill_of own like Jahnson_-t-_who e_Quid_mise
himself above faction, and adjust himself to the
necessities of the hour— then our hope would
not be an entirely fallacious one. Bat Grant is
not a statesman, only a soldier, who has an-
nounet d that the law of his guidance shall be the
'wilt of the people,' not the principles of the
Constitution, and the enforcement of that law—-
n° will of theRadical majority—is reposed in the
sword.

"What political throes may follow the election
of Grant we have not the prescience to foretell;
but we are satisfied that the Northern Democ-racy, having resigned their liberties at the ballot-
box, will not attempt the retrieval of their own,
or the liberties of the tionth, by any less pacific
method."

Wade Hampton inciting to Harder.
Wade Hampton indulged in very. violent and

abusive language at a barbe2ue held at Columbus
on the 10th inst. The special object of his black-
guardism_wra_agelltleMalL.Whont. ha__repeatedly_
called Judge "Hog," and who Is a candidate for
Congrees. flp-ehiting-UtheiiegToesiatupr.
ton said: "Now, it the negroes want to vote for
this "hog," why, let them do it, bat I should
think it a bad investment. I have nothing more
to say about 'hog.' He is a candidate for Con-
gress, and I hope that all the negroes who
want to be shot will vote for him, and that
nobody else will." This Is rather an ominous
threat, coming so soma after the Camilla butch-
ery.

A Jailor stabbed by a Convict.
PLATTSUURO, N. Y., Oct. 19, 1868.-9d. V.Bates,

the principal keeper of the Clinton Prison, was
severely stabbed in the shoulder by a convict
named Mulligan, who is a desperate character.
Mulligan had been locked in his cell for dome
misconduct, and it became necessary to move
himfor some purpose. Mulligan objected, say-
lug that he might be shot, but would not go.
This was reported to Mr. Bates, who immediately
entered the cell. Thereupon Mulligan sprang
upon the keeper and stabbed him with a knife
which he.htid concealed in his sleeve. Mulligan
was quickly secured. Mr. Bates's wound is long
and deep.

—Tallow cbandlere ought to be prosperous—-
they trzi to succeed.

ACCIDENT ON TUB PENNSYLVANIA
• MAILROAD.

Two Men Illsneill—Terrible Scenes.
The Lancaster Express of yesterday says:
On Saturday evening. about ten' o'clock, a .

frightful andfatal accident occurredon the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad, a short distance this
side of Christiana, Lancaster county. The Cin
cinnati express train West, due in this city at
10.88 Pr M..; while the locomotive was running at;
its usual,wed, jtimped,or was thrown from the;track, and running up abank. upset The bag—,
gage and first passenger cars were draggedfrom;
the track, and ran up the bank on either side the.locomotive, but were not much damaged. The;
second passenger car was also thrown from the;
track. but the shock to the passengers was vely
slight. The engineer of the loeomotive,,,. Mr.
Irwin of Harrisburg, was so badly scaldatti that:be died a half hour afterward. The fireman, Mr.
Lewis Bblrts, was immediately crashed to!death by thelocomotive falling upon him. Mr.!Peter Stine, baggage-master. was severely in-
juredabout the head and shoulders. None of
the passengers were hurt.' The first passenger;car struck upon the bank, one endbelng cleva-,
ted about six feet above the other. " There were;
two stoves Inthis ear, one at each end, and both'
were glowing with fire at the time. of the acci-,dent. A scene of the wildest consternation tan-•mediatelv ensued among the, pasSengertis- and;
they hurriedly made their way out through the;
doorsandwindows. The .eaticaught:fire frbm;
one of the stoves, but the llamas .were speedily.
subdued—. The escape of, the passengers seems
truly miraculous. The train was eleven hours
late inreaching Mb city.

The C411380 of the accident has notteen clearly
ascertained. -It ,isasserted by some that a switch
at that point bad been misplaced, and by others
that trbolt had been taken out of the connecting ,
rod of.thee switeli. • "It;"seems evidentthat somefiend In human form had done the deed.

Additional Particulars:,--From a gentleman re-siding in the near neighborhood of the accident,
who was on the ground immediately atter it oc-
curred, we learn afew additional particulars. He
describes it as a fearful scene. When the locomo-
tive left the track It tore alongfor aboutfive rods,
ripping up and carrying withit part of the track,
the ties and even the ballast. This mass of stuff,
when the locomotive struck the bank, threw the
tenderup the south bank and the baggage andpassenger car up the opposite bank.

An investigation into the cause of the accident
yesterday, left scarcely any room to doubt that
the bolt of theswitch had been intentionally dis-
placed. The switch-lock was an its prover place
and had not been disturbed. The engineer, just
before be died, remarked that the switch had
been displaced. The company should make every
effort to bring to justice the miscreant guilty of
so monstrous a crime.

FEMME NEW YORK,.

sham) there was a decided,reaction. Govern-
ment loans were held firmly at the advance
notedyesterday. State Sixes, first series, sold
at 105,V. City Loans were s teady at 103% for
the new certificates and 101 for the old, with
eales of the former. Lehigh Gold Loan was
hardly so firm. •

Reading Railroad declined Y, from the highest
point and closed at 593059X; Camden and
AmboyRailroad sold at 180-511 advance of 1;
PennsylvaniaRailroad at 57—no change; Mine
Bill Railroad at 57 111—an advance of X- Le-
high Valley Railroad at 55; and Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad at 27—nochange. 46 was bid
•forLittle Schuylkill Railroad; and 34% for Cats-
!velumRailroad preferred.;y• /

Canal Stocks- were dormant, with 27 bid for
Lehigh Navigation; 21% for Schuylkill Naviga-
tion preferred, and 151oi Suequehanna.

In Bank and Passenger Railway Shares the
transactions were unimportant. •

Messrs. DeRaven and Brother, No. 40South
Third atrectortalto the. following quotations of
the rates df exchange to-day. at 1P,lkL:

United States axes. of 1881, 1164011635; do.
do., '62, 114n@1141X; do. do., '64, 112380112%;
do. do., '65, 1123 X @ 112X; do. do., '65, new,
1113x0111y, • do. do.. '67, now, 1.113,gig1119(,;
do. do., '6B; 11130)11M; Fives, ten-forties,
106y01069,1; Dne Compound Interest Notes,
1934; Gold, 18734@l87 1; Silver.•181(0183-

Jay Cootie& CO. quote Government Securities,
&c.. to-day; as follows: 'United States 6's, 1881,
1161501163; old Five-tiventleso 114%0I14%;
new Five-twenties of 1864, 11230112%; do. do.
1865, 112V:4112y5; Five-twentkis ofJuly, 11.134

@lllty t; do. do. 1867, 11130)111%; do. do. '6B
111iX(4112. Ten-frirtles, 1063501.0630; Gold,

Naw YORK, Oct. 20.—The race for the cham-
pion pennant of the Atlantic Yacht Club took
place yesterday, the course being from a stake-
boat in Gowanus Bay to theSouthwest Spit and
return. The only contestants were the schooners
Lois and Mystic, who had raced for it before on
the 6th mat. The race was sharply contested,
but the Lois was declared the winner.

PhiladelphiaProduce Market.
TnEsowy, Oct. 20.—There is very little demand

for. Cloverseed and itcannot be quoted'over
7 25. Timothy is dull, with sales of 300 bashels
at Saes 15 per bushel. Small sales of Flaxseed
at e 2 7002 75. •

The Flour market contliEueivery heavy, and
with moderate receipts, an accumulating stock
and an extremely limited inquiry, the tencency is
for a lowerrange of flames. Bales of 600 barrels
Spring Wheat ExtraFamily at $8 50®9 per bbl.;
small lots of Winter Wheat sold at s9@lo 50;
choice and fancy lots at sll®lB, and extras at
$7.75@8 25. Rye Flour ranges from $8 to $8 50.
In Corn Meal no sales have coma under our,no-
tice.'

The Wheat market is very dull, but prime lots,
which arcrelatively scarce, maintain firmer quo-
tations, but inferior descriptions arehot wanted.
email sales of good and prime Red at$2 1.002 20,
and 1,000 bushels choice Amber at 02 22. Rye is
in fair demand at $1 65. Corn is very quiet,with
small sales of Yellow at 81 29@1 30, and mixed
Western at 81 27®1 28. Oats aresteady, with sales
of 3,0E0 bushels Pennsylvania and Western at 75c.
per bushel. 2,000 bushels New York four rowed
Barley sold at 82 40.

Whisky is dull; sales of 100 bbls. at 81 27Y:.
New York Money Market.

[From the N. Y. Herald of today.l
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A meeting of theEpiscopal Evangelical Society
was held last evening at Calvary Church. corner
of Twenty•llrat street and Fourth avenue. Re-
marks appertaining to the purposes and progress
of the society were made by Bishops Neely, of
Maine, Eastburn _of Massachusetts, Whipple, of
Minnesota. Rev. Mr. Cummings, AssistantBishop
of Kentucky, and Rev. Mr. Fox, of England.

The General Committee of the Indian Commis-
sion assembled at Cooper Institute yesterday,
and beard the report of Bishop Whipple on the
moral and temporal condition of the Indians on
the Western frontier. Several gentlemen ad-
dressed the meeting, among them Dr. Bellows,
Bishop Kemper and Mr. Peter Cooper.

Threepolice officers arrested one John Mas-
terson on Atlantic street, Brooklyn, on Sunday,
for disorderly conduct, and while conveying him
to the station were assaulted by a mob of 200men and women with bricks, stones and other
missiles. Two of the officers were severely in-
jured, butheld on to their prisoner, and an acci-
dental discharge of one of their revolvers caused
the crowd to scatter, leaving Daniel Conlon, said
to be one of the ringleaders, in the hands of the
po lee.

THE COUrETA.
Dism x. T •e-r. Judge 8 trond.—M. C.

Craig and John Mangle, Administrators of Jas.
C;raig, dec'd., vs. George Lcatie. An action for
goods sold and delivered. Verdict for plaintiff
for $67.

Margaret McKenna vs. Bernard Duffy. An ac-
tion to recover for services as a domestic in the
family of defendant. The plaintiff is the sister-
in-law of defendant, and she claims for services
as nurse to defendant's wife and as general do-
mestic in the family. The defence set up that
there were no special services, but that whenever
the plaintiff was out of a place she made the de-

nclant's house her home. On trial.
T COI RT—Judge Thayer. —John Bell

Robinson vs. Henry Diston. An action to re-
cover an alleged balance on a contract between
plaintiff and defendant, for the manufacture by
the former of sword scabbards for defendant.
The contract was made in 1861, and the plaintiff
manufactured one thousand, but alleges that he
did not receive pay in fail.

The defence set up that plaintiff failed to ob-
tain the requisite machinery for polishing the
scabbards, and he was compelled to send them to
deft ndant's shop to be finished. and the charge
made by defendant for this work was a full offset
for plaintiff's claim in this suit. On trial.

QT•ARTEI: SESSIONS—Judge Ludlow.—Thomas
Boyle was charged with an assault and battery
upon John Kently, and in another bill John was
charged with committing an assault upon
Thomas. It was a hydrant fight. All the par-
ties were acquitted, but required to pay the
costs.

In the ease of Felix Dourcey, charged with
causing the death of Pierce Lacey, application
was made to admit the accused to bail. The
notes of evidence taken on the eproner's inquest
were• submitted to the judge, and he declared
that it was a bailable offence. Bail in $4,000 was
ordered to be entered.

I • Oil

ThePhiladelpht •
Sales at thePhilndelp

1111.1217

5000 ift3s-20e67ep 1113;
2000 Pa 68 1 sense 105 k
1000 Penn R 2in2 Gs 96%
2000 City 6's new 103%
2000 C & Am 6e'B3 SS
1000 LehlehVal new bde

reg 06)
1000 LehlehOld In 04)s
3000 do b3O 04

5 sh Aced Music 100
- - -871‘

10 eh Leh Val R 653,i
147 sh do c 553
100 sh do b3O 5534
100 sh do 55341

12 en Cvm&AmR 130
100 so Philn&Erie b6O 27
100 eb Penns WO net 57
100 sh NY&AIiddle b6O
600 sh Bie Mount 6
100 sh N Pa R b6O 35%

BETWEIS
1000 Lehigh Gld Ln c 9430

Ssh Cam&Atlan R 14
200 eh Ocean OH 56.100
200 sb NY&'Sliddle b3O5%
300 eh Shamokiu'cl 6
100 eh N Pa R 351;
100 eh Catawa pf b3O 3405
200 sh Bhy. Mount 6.3;
104) eh Penns M E5O n 56yi
100 eh Phihk,Exieß 1)10 2T

• Money Marne S.
41a Stock Exahabge.

7 ABA
100 sh Leh Nv etk 27
100 eh Bead B 45%
200 eh do rg &In Its 493.
100 sh do eb&int 495;
100 eh do s6vin &in 493..'
400 eh do b3O Its 4934
400 sh do do 49.69
900 eh do do 4934
400 sh do c 49.69
100 sh do 491
100-sh 49. 56
600 eh do Its 2dys 49.66
NO eh do c 4934
100 sh do 49K
400 silt do Its 4934
100 eh do b 5 4916

'SOO eh 49%

200 ell do Its 49%
100 eh dO h3O 49934,16
100 sh do c
100 eh Clinton Coal 4911:i
BOATIDB.

ilOO sh Leh Naystk 2ds 27
300 sb,Read R b3O 49X
100 sh do 49.31
300 eh do h3Olts 49%
400 sh do 2dys lts 49?
GOO eh do Its 4934
100 sh do 800 49-14:
200 sh do 49;4
190 eh do b 3 49X

U BOARD

3000 City 68 new Its 103 Y 6sh Penns R. 567,;
2000CamdiAmmt62'89 973 50 eh do e 5 55%

3 Eh.Norristown__R 6T3 100 sh Reaiß b 5 40 iiamo PiiihtEileit 63 55 60-% [CO eh Catams a 34

PrIILADELPHIA, Tuesday, October 20.—There
is more demand for money, and some hardening
in the rates, as 6 per cent. is now generally de-
manded for "call loans" on government collater-
als, with exceptional negotiations below this
figure. The offerings of mercantile paper con-
tinue as light as ever, and the limited amount of
first-class obligations presented at the banks
are taken at6 per cent.; on the street the ratesare from 7 to 10per cent.In tradecircles the movements continue verymoderute;with, however, no veryviolent fluctua-
tions in prices. Commercial values arenaturally
affected by the decline in gold and exchange, andfor foreignfabrics prices rule rather irregularly,bat holders are very telnctant to grant conces-sionsand this tends to contribute to the dormantcondition of business. The most favorablefeature of the times is the steadily-increasing'demand for Goverament loans, and continuedappreciation in their value, notwithstanding the
decline in the precious metal. Thedrain of cur-rency to the West is far below general anticipa-tion, but the remittances to the. South, on ac-
count of thecotton crop, are steadily increasing.There was lessactivity in the Stock Market to-day, and in the entire list of the spezalttive

Ocr. 19.—The gold market has been active to-
day,but without very decided speculative features,
and the fluctuations were from 136% to 137%,
with the closing transactions prior to the ad-
journment of the board at three o'clock at

%
137%,

following which sales were made at 137, and
the latest quotation on the street was 137'),1@
7-16. There was a brisk borrowing demand for
coin, and loans were made at 3i, 5.16, 3-16, 9-32,
7-32, 5-35, 3-82, %, 1-16, 1-32, and
1-64 per cent. per dem. for borrowing,
and afterwards "flat." The gross clearings
amounted to $151,457,000; the gold balances to
$3,033.005, and the currency balances to $4,-
596.593. The Sub-Treasury disbursed $7,772 in
coin in payment of Interest on the public debt
during the day, and the bids for the $300,000 of
coin sold aggregated less than on any previous
occasion, namely, $1,850,000, of which WO 000
was awarded to Ward A: Co., at 137 26100, and
$150,000 to Corning & Johnson, at the same
price. The imports of specie at the port from
foreign ports last week amounted to $76,098,
making a total of $6,181,768 since the first of
January. The tendency of the premium is
downward, under the improved aspect of politi-
cal affairs, but the bears daily encounter an ob-
stacle to their opeyations in thehigh rates which
they have to pay for the use of coin. As soon as
the disbursement of the November interest on
the public debt is begun, however, if not before,
the floating supply of gold will be in excess of
the borrowing demand, which will continue
large so long as we have a bare market, and the
indications are that in the meantime a farther
decline will take place.

The market for goverment securities opened
very strong and active, and prices at the first call
were about 31 per cent. higher than at the close
on Saturday. After this the investment. as well
as the speculative demand, quickened and at the
noon call there was a further advance of Na*:
per cent., but at these prices there were specula-
tive sales to realize, under which a
reaction of .14 Scsper cent. took place.
and at the quarter past two
call there were further sales to realize and efforts
were. made by the bears to promote a decline, bat
without material success. Subsequently there
was a demand fcr all the issues, and especially
the five-twentiesrof 1867, and prices experienced
a fractional recovery in some instances. The in-
dications are that the present activity in our na-
tional securities is but the commencement of a
steady upward movement in them growing out of

im'provcd investment demand based upon in-
creased confidence in the public credit. The
reaction experienced this afternoon was quite
natural after the recent rapid advance, and it has
strengthened the market for a fresh upward turn.
It is gratiteing to find that five-twentiea in the
foreigremarliets respond quickly to the advance
in quotations on this side, and that the invest-
ment demand for them in Germany has quickened
since the re suit of the recent elections was tele-
graphed. The five-twenties of 1867 are the most
actively in demand, both for investment and on
speculative account, and there is also a brisk bor-
rowing demand for them.

Money was in abundant supply during the fore-
noon at six per cent; but afterwards the demand
quickened and at the close it was active at seven,
and reports were circulated to the effect that a
combination of bears was about to renew its
efforts to produce artificial stringency.

I.From the N. Y. World; of to day.)
Ocr. 19.—The money market was reported

more active In some quarters to-day, but the
supply on call is abundant at 5 to 6 per cent. to
the Government bond dealers, and 6 to 7 per
cent. in the general market.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-
day were as follows:

Id balances $3.033,005 27
Currency balances 4,396,593 20
Gross clearances 151,457,000 00

The G9venament bond market continues very
active and strong. Some 'leading stock opera-
tors availed themselves of the high price ofrail-
way shares in the morning to sell and realize,
-and have-commenced-buying Government--bonds
to hold for the large advance which is expected
after the Presidential contest is decided. The
leading. dealers report the largest business
at private sale since June, and the re-
ceipt of morenumerous orders from thecountry.

The domestic donfigt4is running chiefly on the
new bonds. 18675, which were dealt in lamely to-
day at 111% to 112, and closed strong at 111,5<, to
111%. Present prices are much lower than those
of June last,wben the 1867 e were selling at 114-,,"
to 11431, and the margin for a rise is therefore
consiacrable, asthe future, after the Presidential
contest, is calcnated to give more confidence to
capitalists than prevailed In June with the po-
litical uncertainties and discussions which dis-
turbed the public mind at that period.

The Latest Quotations from New Voris
Cliv Telegraph..l

Ntsw YORK, Oct. 20th.—Stocks weak: Chicago
and Rock Island, 106%: Reading, 98%; Canton
Co:. ilf); Erie R.- R,_47%; Cleveland and Toledo,

0431:-;- Cleveland sae-- Pittsburgh-, 88%; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 11531; Michigan Cen-
tral 119; Michigan Southern, 87%; N. Y. Central
127%; Illinois Central, 144; Cumberland pre-
ferred, 35%; Virginia Sixes, 58; Nlissouri
Sixes, 91%;Hudeon River, 1353; 5-20'5,'62, 114%;
do, 1864 112%; do. 1865. 112%; do. new, 11134';
Ten-forties, 106%; Gold, 137; .Money,unchanged;
Exchang,e, 9%.

Markets by ,Iretegiraph.
NEW Yonk,Oct. 20.—Cotton quiet at 25,102.55,1.

Flour dull, sales of 7.000 bbls. State at $6 25@e 8 23; Ohio, $7 55@59 80; Western at $6 25(.4
$8 10; Southern at $8 35®513 50; California,
$7 859@510 50. Wheat dull. Corn dull and
declined lc ; sales of 41,000 bushels at $1 12@
$l. 16. Oats quiet, at The. Beef quiet. Pork
quiet. Barley steady: sales of 9,000 bushels of
Canada at $2 45. Lard dull at 19@1*4. Whisky
quiet.

BA1.T1310RE,. Oct. 20.—Cotton quiet butsteady;
Middling Uplands, 25€}25X. Flour dull and
nominal, and holders will make: et:mansions to
effect sales. Wheat dull; lowergrades declined
6@loe.—eales of prime red, at $2 50®2 60; fair
to good, $1 80@2. • Corn firm; white, $1 25@
1 28; yellow, $1.30@1 33 Oats dull. receipts
larger; sales ofPrime at 75@77., 'Ayefirm; prime,
$1 60(R1 65. Provisions unchanged.

BY TELEGRAPH:

LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS
FROM WASHINGTON.
Military Intelligence.

LATEST FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
THE WAR IN BRAZIL
•• By the Atlantic Cable. ,•

tonnow, Oct. 20, P. 11.—Erie, 32.• Other
stocks and securities unchanged. • • -

lavEnroor., Oct. 20, P. 51.—Cotton steady.
Provisions quiet. Pork quiet andsteady. Beef
easier at 955. Lard 695. 6d. Tallow quiet at 51e.
Cotton at Havre 1871

Lormas, Oct. 20, 2.80 P. 3L—Cotton steady-
The sales today will reach 12,000'bales. YarnsThe

fabrics at Mancliester flat and nominal.
Breadstuffs drill. Corn dull. Red Wheat 9s. 11d.

From lArctshimrcOn.
WAsunrGrorr, Oct 20. Army Orders.—The

headquarters of the Fifth United States Artillery
bas been transferred from Richmond, Va., to
Fort Jefferson, Florida.

Brevet . Brig.-Gen. Burton, Colonel Fifth Ar-
tillery, is relieved from the command of his regi-
ment, and ordered to report for' duty to General
commanding the Department of theEast. Major
Ludington, Assistant Inspector-General, is re-lievedfrom duty at Charleston, and assigned to
duty as Inspector of the Department of the
South.

Naval Orders.—Commander W. F. Truxtum is
ordered to the command of the Jamestown. Cap-
tain Franey Is detached from the Saranac. Chief
Engineer Dungan is detached from the Saranac
and ordered to theLackawanna.

TheWar in Brasil.
NEW YORK. October 20.—Rio Janeiro dates

have been received to Sept. 23d. The Brazilian
army entered Tebiquary on the Ist inst, the
Paraguayans having abandoned the works, leav
Mg one cannon, considerable ammunition and
food The batteries on the Paraguay river had
been dismounted and the cannons thrown into
the river.

Lopez is said to have gone to Cerro Leone, a
strongly fortified place below Asuncion, destroy-
ing the.railway. The allies were on their way
from Tebiquary for VWeta. The gunboats ac-
companied them on the river. Lopez is said to
have about 20.000 men, and being in the interior
the allies' operations will be at a disadvantage,
they having lest some 900 oxen in transporting
supplies to Tebiquary.

The Brazilian squadron had gone to Asuncion,
and two monitors had gone to Matto Groso, the
latter place having been abandoned by the Para-
guayans.

The American gun-boat Wash had gone to As-
uncion. A loan of 830,000,000 had been opened
by the Brazilian government.

Six men were killed and seven wounded by a
falling spar on beard the French gunboat Circe,
in the harbor of Rio, while saluting the Italian
frigate Regina. •

The elections for municipal officers in Brazil
bad closed, resulting in favor of the Conserva-
tives.

The American minister had placed propositiomi
for an extension of the cable telegraph from
Barbadues to Brazil, which would probably be
accepted.

Destructive Fire.
TROY, Oct. 20.—The extensive Bessemer steel

works of J. A. Griswold & Co., of this city, were
destroyed by fire this morning. The fire caught
in the roof, at a time when the two hydraulic
pumps of the mill were broken, and before the
steam fire engines could reach the scene, the
works being. situated on the outskirts of the city,
the establishment was destroyed. The loss foots
up about $lOO.OOO on the building and machi-
nery, though much of the machinery will be
saved. Insurance about V5,000. About 120
men were employed in the works.

sUITY BULLETIN.

THE YOusr•, RELIEF FUND.— We make the fol-
lowing additional acknowledgments of contribu-
tions to the fund for the relief of the family of
Policeman Young:
Previously acknowledged
Lewis T. Brown
John C. Sims
Carpet Bag
H. A. 8..
W. H. W

SERIOUS AC( ibmsT.—This morning, about 10
o'clock, while Charles Weiss and William Sickels
were engaged in removing a wall of the round
house at the Berke Street Station, of the N. P. R.
R. Co.. for the purpose of enlarging the struc-
ture, a portion of the old wall fell. Both men
were buried in the ruins. Men immediately set
to work and extricated them. Weiss is so badly
injured that he is not expected to live. Sickels
had a leg broken in two places. Both were taken
to the Episcopal Hospital.

ELECTION RIOTERS. McCullough and
John O'Neill were arrested yesterday on the
charge of exciting to riot, on election day, at the
poll, of the Eleventh Precinct of the Twenty-
fourth Ward. One of them, it is alleged, ran at
a policeman with a knife. Alderman Maul! held
the accused In $l,OOO bail to answer.

FINAL. .HEA Ft MG.—William and Thomas Cope,
who were arrested on the oath of David Buck-
ley,upon-the charge of having fraudulent natural-
ization papers, had a anal hearing before Alder-
man White this afternoon. William Cope was
discharged and Thomas was held to bail for trial.

TOO LATE FOR
BROWN.—At Lake Como, Minnesota, on the 9ftemoon

of be 19th Mat, Mary J, 3 oungeet daughter of William
Brown.

Due notice will be given of the funeral. tf

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL.

Vo. 719 CHESTNUT STREET

VnllFall Importations

CURTAINS
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LIBRARIES,
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PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADPS.
Nittitlll4, .kelWri AND IN GOOD
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Onthe third day syznptotne of delirium trememt madetheir appearance. These symptoms were promptly met,
but not. ithitanding the-- became more and more aggra-
vated day by day until death resulted. Thore was cer-tainly more than one cause to produce death, and in my
opinion death was caused by a gunshot wound and delir-
ium trerr ens. This opinion is based upon these facts: the
shock incident to the wound and the hemorrhage and thepain consequent upon o wound were exciting causes ofthe attack of delirium tremens.

Pr. W. H. Pancoast, residing at No. 1100Walnut street,
was examined and corroborated the testimony of Dr.Nebinger. He was of the opinion that had Hamiltonrecovered from delirium troilism], the position of the ball
was so critical that the chances of his recovery wereagainst fil

Francis TdcEwen. residing at 533 Qneon street, testified:I was on the S. E. corner of Third and Christian streets
on the morning of the election; saw Wash Hamilton go
to the west aide of Third street; saw two polka officersgoing over; beard the shot and 81119 Hamilton carried
away; didn't see anybody shoot.

ft. 8. Lyster, residing at 1229 Moyamensing avenue, MB-
Ithed Saw Hamilton at Third and Christian streets; Italked to him; a police officer came up and
took him by the collar, and said, "I want
you ;" Hamilton said "r am an officer, too;" I tried
to 61.01) the trouble; they backed off towards the house;
Officer S vain came up,pulledpiis pistol out and shot him;
Swain said "I've shot him; Hamilton fell; the officers
picked him up and carried him to the Station House; Iarrested Swain; he asked me what right I had to arrest
him ; i told him that 1 was an officer; at the Station
House I banded Swain over to the charge of Lieutenant
McKinley; did not see a pistol in Hamilton's hand at
that time ; I was a Deputy sheriff; he had no words withSwam ; did not see Hamilton five minutes before he was
shot; Hamilton had a certificate as Deputy Sheriff.

Frank Fowler, residing 910 South Fifth at.. testified—Was standing at '1 hird and Christian streets, on the 13th
of October ; saw a tall officer go to Hamilton and say he
wanted him to go with film; Hamilton refused to go;
Hamilton backed, and officer Swain came up and fired:
to o other officers carried Hamilton to the Station House:
did tot see Hamilton pull out a revolver; he had no con-
versation with Swain; saw &Deputy Sheriff's badge on
Hamilton.

Le, in W. Thornton. residing 902 itioyamensing avenue,
testi& d—On the morning of the election I was standing
at hird and Chnstian streets,- Bow a few persona in the
middle of the street ;among them 1 eaw Washington Ham-
liton backing towards the house; hebacked until he got
within two or three f e et of the house; I heard no remarks;
saw two police officers in front of his; utlicer Swain suns
there; the other l co•dd not, recognize; Bow swam raise
a pistol slid tire; some pertains cried out, "who fired?"
Swam held Inn hand up and said, "I did it I didit:" Hanidton fell on his back immediately after the
firing; mew Hamilton about the corner; did dot seehim in
any disturbance; did notsee a revolver or anything inbanki.tou'r hand; 1 eaw a badge of Deputy Sheriff on

t has. r mith, residing at 435 Marriott street, testified—
Nie no with Hamilton; he mopped and talked to Ronert
Smith, at the con er ; Smith told him to keep quiet on
that day ; something separated ue; a police officer came
up te aush and said, "1 want you"; Waiih said, "You
can't have me today for I am an officer as well as you";
the crowd plashed against us; Hamilton backed off: aponce officer came up and fired; had been with him lb or
20 nffi.mten; saw him a' the window; there wee a dieturb-
ance • a man was challenged, and a couple of Deputy
tibi rifle w antra to arrest him, bin the crowd got away;
I wee a Heplity Sheriff. appointed by the Sheriff: Hamil-
ton hada badge on: I eat in, certificate at Eleventh and
Carpenter streets, from Robt. Hamilton; I wag sworn in
ly the Sheriff, at ninth and Arc streets ; Wash Hamil-
ton was present, he was not snot n.

Geo. Falby, Ole .outli Fifth street. testifie 7-Was stand-
ing at the eh.; sa,,, Wash. IlandiOn and a tall police
officer having %voids Hamilton was backing towards the
fence; Police Officer Swain came op behind me and shot
at Hamilton; 1v as there twenty minutes before that;
did not teeHamilton a' the winds w or ettem pt to arrest
a man in the line; aid not tee a pistol In the hands of
Iliatiiiton; he had a Deputy Sheriff's badge on; I was a
Deputy oheriff, and was sworn in at Ninth and Arch
str ets. . ._ .

Henry Cochran. residing at No. 418 Marriott street.
d--Wad a deputy sheriff; sworn in at Ninth and

Arch streets be the -Merlff; was standing at the pelf's;
a Folic. man went to NN ash Hamilton andsaid he wanted
him; Hamilton hacked oil; a policeman came up and
shot him ; saw Hamilton at the window when a man's
vote was challenged ; to the best of my imowledge Ham-
ilton was sworn in when I was; he was in the lino with
us; the t berth objected to swearing in Hamilton; didn't
see him sworn in al [unearth!.

James &idiom eliding rear of 427 Marriott street. tee.
tified —W na a deputy sheriff:say, a push and a crowd
push about the pulls; ran over just intim° to ice Wash
Hamilton fall and Officer Swain puttlegithe pistol in his
pocket.

Thompson Tully, residing at 902 Moyamensing avenue.
corroborated the preceding testimony.

John Giles. t(.15 South Fifth street, testified that ho
went to Third and Christian streets to vote; Igot in line;
Wash Hamilton walked up and naked me what my name
was ; I told him Giles.; he went to the window and said
something to somebody there; I told Mr. McKeever that
they were going. to challenge my vote; when i got to the
window they challenged me; they said I votedtwice; I
turned my_face from the_ ..audow and Ham.lton.--ordered-
the Deputies to take hold of me; Hamilton backed off
and drew a pistol; the men grabbed me on the other side
and swore they should not take me; Swain jumped in
and ettled the affair, and told Hamilton to go away;
Hamilton had a losttl in his hand. when he ordered the
Deputba to take me; It wee a revolver; the shooting was
done after 1 went away. .. . .

Lemuel if assey, residing at No. 991 South Fourth street.
testified -Was OH the g. ound all dey; about hi mina es
before the shooting I saw Wash etami.ton standing at
'1 bird and Christian streets with a pistol In hi. hand ;
told him to put the pint ^l away and to go away: he went
away : ht fifteen minuteshe came back; I said to a po-
lice officer 'he ought to he arrested—he will do mischief
with that pistol;" the officer paid no attention
to me ," than 1called off him in the name of the Common-
wealth and as a citizen to arrest Hamilton at
all hazards for carrying deadly weapons; the otlicer took
bold of him in the middle of the street; Hamiltonbacked
until he got on the pavement; can't nay whether he had
a revolver; when be got on the pavemeut I heard a re.
Port ; I asked whether anybody had been 4for ; three or
lour eAid— shot himself." and I th 'ugh it was
PO; t asked ft policeman whether Hamilton did shoot him-
self, cud I don't know whether ho gave rue an answer;
die not et e the police officer shoot.
It Thos. Clone, residing at 911 OYMlttalring HV( .0 11O. testi-
fied-dinthe morning of the election. before 1 o'clock I
saw Thomas Hamilton talking with his brother; he said
tome, "Old man, we've sot Yon to-day :"-he hada Sheritra _badge;L1-t-Jd him we could get-along-very oniat.le to da y;

w cut to breakfast; seine time afterward, was stands
ing in the street. and saw a rumpus; Witah. Hamilton had
it. t lico. in his hand. I went and got hold of it; I told him
to put it away ; he then went in and took n drink; in the
barroom we walked towards the door; 1 told him we
could get along quietly; we went outside.; it
warn'! long Moore S\ aal. and a tall man were clinched;
I separated them , soon afterwards Robert Smith Lyste,
or Laster Smith came there and talked to Wash Ham
ilton; they went aroma the corner; they came back
at ale, and there was a lot of new faces; they brought
"Piggy" Divine up to arreat me ; he didn't arrest me; I
then tell into line to vote; I was the eighth or tenth man
iron,the indow when the rue- pus started again -

„ the
mobfell back oat of the s trie t to the paVetneat: WaSh.
still bucra pistol in HIM hand: then I heard the shot fired;
I never got nit of the line; did not see Hamilton attempt
to art etc any hods ; did not one the pollen officer shoot.

James hose, reindiva at No. 3 Tyndale place. Christian
sheet. belowThird,tratith d -Heard Ur. Massey call upon •
tho officer toarrest Hamilton; then saw Hamilton back-
ing up and heard the hot tired; th-tight ilaintlVin had
tiled %because he was the only man-1saw with a pistol;
Iron. the t oudition he was in I thought it dangerous to
have a pistol.

Edward Paul, residing at 9.1 Moyain0ensing avenue was ;.
estamined—ile corroborated the other evidence; be said
that Hamilton drat ped his pistol when he fell ,• when the
efi. r wee shit gto arresthim be. had %pistol, and told • •
Omto keep if. • ' , .

Policeman John Weston testified-1 was ' abalone:l.at
the polls; at 't bird And tilteletian ,streets; I Barr Handl.
ton tl ere about seven o'clock; saw no badge
him;,he ;was, electioneming along • the line; he was
in litpki: nian was challenged. and the deputies al. 1..
td:mato - • artert• tees. Man p hlu..aw ay trOM ! •

tinm ; abbot a half Insu. af ,orwa-d. rir Maxim ordered
nit-to ;greet lila,in cite ,name at the einiwe.ita; lit

stat ltL an,4 took h„,ld of hit-coatsleeve, and • said told I

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER -FROM WASHINGTON`
•

-

Stir:Lug News Expected from the' Platne'
THE VACANT BIZIGADIERSHIP

.

iltnpertant"tiotm . the VlainA.- j
(SpecialDefipsitch to thePhllidelphiaEveiiliai Bulletin./

. ,Waannioron, , Oct. 20.-:-Despatches from the
Plains say: onrforces , are in motion, and
stirringnews may be expected shortly.'"

SIZEVACANT DRIGADIERSHIP
There is a brick contest over the vacant Briga-

dlership of the Regular Army, and a number of
new applicantEi are in the field. The principal
candidates are Colonels Stoneman; Gordon Gran-
ger,-Buchanan, °Mem, Augur, Gibbons, and Gen-
Gto. P. Este, with the chances perhaps in the
eirder named.

GEIUrEAL SCHENCK'S ENGAGEMMITS.
General Schenck, who left here last night,

will fill several engagements to speak in New
York.

EFFECTS OF THE ELECTIONS
Letters from the Smith Indicate that the elee-

thin news haa had a good effect upontho temper
of .the rebels, and that Ku Klux outrages are
likely to be lesa frequent.

IJ li *V/:A 11 n li :frVV ROI

:LITE HAMILTON 1141100TM° CASE—CORONERS
INquEsT.—This morning Coroner Daniels held
an inquest on the body of Washington 'Handl-
ton, who was shot oh election tlay at Third and
Christian streets.

Dr. Andrew Nebinger testified—l sawWashington Ham-ilton on the night of the dayof the election; I went to see
haul in a conveyance; s. was not the attending physician;he was then suffering with 'a difficulty of breathing; hecomplained also of an inability to swallow, and alse• com-lathed of a pain in his hand and wrist, and a'numbnessin the thumb • on examining his neck I found an

iopening as f a ball bad passed in at thatplace ; I made an effort to find the tl ,ll. but didnot sue.coed; during that effort toe congestion of the neck wasrelieved. whereupon his breathing Improved: ho also
swallowed wore esAily; I prescribed for him and did notsee him again until thefollowing morning between 10 and
11 o'clock ; the difficulty of breathing and of swallowingcontth ; the pain in the hand, wrist and forearm was
more aggravated than onthepreceding night• . Dr. Pan.coast had been sent for anterior to the time when I wassent for; I met Dr. Pancokst in council at two o'clock
on the 14th; after examining the patient, Dr. Pancoast
and I. giving the wound as thorough an exploration as
the ens demanded, we concluded that it wsuld not be
proper to make any dissection in search - of the ball; in
consequence of the symptoms, especially the pain in thefinger., hand, wrist and forearm, and numbness of thethun b. we concluded that the ball was resting against
the vertebra of the neck.

BUSPICIOUI3.—J. H. Harrington, of Massachu-
setts, and Peter Mason, of New Jersey, put up
at the Grant House last evening. Daring the
night they were observed prowling about the
house. They were arrested, and on searching the
room of Harrington a pelt of nippers, a skeleton
key and a lot of deadlatch keys were found. The
prisoners were taken before Aldermen Massey
and were committed in default of $1,200 bail.

LARCENY dr Cows.—James Devine and Peter
Dimond were before Alderman Mann upon the
charge of the•larceny of two cows. The ' cows
were stolen from a farm in Montgomerycounty,
and were traced to the accused, who, it isalleged,
sold them. The accused were committed for a
further hearing.

THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.—An exam-
ination of the tally papers of theThird Congres-
sional District, which was made this morning, in
the presence of both parties, reduces the majori-
ty of Mr. Moffet, the Democratic candidate, 35
votes, making it only 95. Theballots have not
yet been counted.

ANOTFIER DEPUTY SHERIFF TN TROUBLE.-
John Murray was before Md. Patchell yesterday
upon the charge of misdemeanor. He was a
Deputy Sheriff, and it is alleged that he at-
tempted to prevent a man from voting. Ho was
held in $1,600 bail.

AccreENT.—James Moore, of Camden, N. J.,
fell atSeventh and Chestnut streets, yesterday
afternoon, and broke his ankle. His injuries were
attendid to by Dr. Reed, and then Mr. Moore
was taken to his home by Reserve Policeman
DeHaven.

Born Tiras-r.—George Reittenenber helped him-
self to a pair of boots which were hanging in
front of the store of F. C. Hamill, at Ninth and
Spring Garden streets. He was arrested and
Alderman Massey sent him to prison.

AI Olyziut_WelizEn.—The Sixteenth District
Police deslie an-owner for a box of carpenter's
tools, marked''•D. MeG.," which was found in
Market street, near the Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot.

Pius CLon.—The regular stated meeting of
the Press Club of Philadelphia will be held to-
morrow afternoon, at 4 o'oloek,at the rooms No.
607 Walnut street.

"Wadi, I want you to go withme, be put hip hand i•his side pocket and took out a pistol, and pointed it atme; Officer Swain came up and Wash. took hold or himand laid, "Yon a—, I am going to shoute I thenbeard a abet fired but didnot ree who fired ;HamiltonthfellIsaw Hamilton's pistol fall on the ground andI picked it up. . .
Jiailies Harris, telegraph operator, testified—On dedaywent np tovote. and was about getting into line;walkedome and y "There is Waah -Hamiltorei- •over see- him talking to Hebert Smithlaidirthe had a pistol In his hand Mr. Smith told him tO Put' ftin his pocket; I saw two officers came up.oind Hamiltonbacliedtowards me; the officersfollowed him np; he hadthe pistol in his band, and withinfour feet of the wall hewas struck, and as be fell the pistol dropped from hieband ; the officers didnot have hold ofhim; I told WAINto put the pistol in hi. pocket. • .Policeman Hammond was examined, and Corrohoratedthe testimony of the other officer, except that he did notsee,who tired the shot. ; -
Alderman C. Tittermary testified: At the time. ofthe disturbance which caused the eheotitue of Hamil-ton I was in Third 'street lust ' below CraftLien; I walked up towards the crowd; Lsaw Hamilton with a revolver in band:. kewas then Urnfeet from the curb stone in the street; the'crowd preWed In and got on the pavement; a pistol wasdischarged; I pushed myway through• the crowd, andsaw Hamilton lying on the pavement, shot in the neck.1. r. II 13. Shispleightestified--Made a post mortem ex-amination of washington Hamilton: there Were marksfrom - powder on she right eide of face; serinshot woundon rightaide of the neek, 231 i inches from Pam= Ademt.and in a line inch above-and 1 Inch below the lower

edge of lower Jawbone: there was a bruised • appearance
about 'the wound. exteridi,g over> the right sideof the neck and upper peat . of breast;'the • ball paned in • beside the • inner ' edgeof the steam clidoteastoldius menet., istrack againetthe
right side of thyroid cartilage. •glanced -a • lidle to theright, wounding the external jugular vein and one of itsbraneher,then pawed near the toner eidoof common car-
otid artery, a short distance below. lta .blforcatloty andwas • found wedged in between _' the transverseprocesses of the fifth and sixth eirvical vertiebrort there
was much extrayseated blood •about ,the minders -saidvenelsof• the meek. and extending 'even withitt.thecavity of the chest; the organs of the chest and abdomenwere in a healthy condition; the spinalcord wee healthyalso; the blood vessels of the brain were congested.
'and the arechnold membrane inflamed ; there "Waif 'alarge amountofMild in the ventricles. of, the brain; Ihave heard the testimony ofrim. Nobinger and Paumlast;
from the symptom! - detailed by • thew • I Wiveno doubt -that , the immediate , came • "ofdeath was mania a potn; . a poet morfebtexamination alone cann .t With certaintyprovdthe 'Meld.ence of; Ibis diseare, but the hiflammationand eilhaionfound in the brain corroborates. the evidence of his at-tending physicians. that the gunshot wound was one ofthe exciting causes of the reanie..a.potn in this' 'cage.
Previous habit of taking ' alcoholic drinks • had. • puthis system in a condition • to take on tide Mete:see—the loss of blood, shock. the pain, were debUitatinecanoes which were well calculat. et to produce maple-a-potu in a man whohad been in the habit of taking alco-holic drinks; the woundwas exceedingly dengerons, andIn my opinion would have ultimately proved fatal; thedeceseed. therefore. In my opinion, came to his deathfrom mania &Tote, the gun.shotwound having been animportant cause of the disease.. •

The verdict was--" That the said Was hingtonHamilton came to Ma deathfrom mania-a.potu,
superinduced by a gun-shot wound at the hand of
Police Officer Robert Swain, while in the dis-charge of his official duty,at thecorner of Second
and Christian streets Oct. 13,1868.

A DANGEROUS FELLOW.—Charles McGee, who
resides at No. 1815Edgemont street, got full of
molasses whisky yesterday, and proclaimed his
intentionof "killing all of Morton ••McMichael's
police." Be got a case knife and rushed into the
street. Policeman Dean, of the Eighteenth Dis-
trict, happened to come along at this time, and
McGee ran at him In a menacing manner. The
officer drew his club and knocked down his
would-he-assassin. The knife was taken from
him, and McGee was taken to the station-house.
This morning ho was sent to prison by Alderman

Err Headquarters Union Republican
City Executive Committee,

N0. 1105 Chest nut Street,
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 20th. 1868.

TO TUB LW-ABIDE% CITIZENS OF PELLADELPHIA:
SHALE VILLAINY TRIUMPH ?

The farce of an election having been held in this city en
Tuesday. October late, 1868, which was controlled by
roughs, thieves, ballot,box stuffeni and repcafrers, from
New t ork, Baltimore and other placee, we call upon all
Republicans to amen their rights and vindicate their
manhood by ueirg every honorable means to contest the
right of the fraudulentlyelected candidate, of the Demo-
cratic party to take their seats Leine prove to this cor-
rupt organization that its trickery_ and villainy avail not.
Let ue .how that although fraud may be successfulat the
polls, that in this city. atleas -1twiß be-defeated by the

Zritizens who can give information of frauds are re-
quested to turnleh it to the Committee, 110.1 Chestnut
street, from 9 o'clock to 2 o cloak, and from '7 o'clock to 10
o'clock P. H.

By order of the Committee,
oao3trpb

Akaikßit -4)ca °BANKERS, 00
No. 35 S OUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
• DEALERS IN

COVERMUENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Inaivnitials reeled, snbje CO

tuchcek at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES

IGENERAIAgE
FOR-- -

Cops PEN NSATE..VAN IA ;••~,

v2l/IZal NEW 111'py....} OF THE ( 6 .3\9,,
tat IFEkNSUDYkOlv Of ME .11etei.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

NTS

Tho.N.A..rtoNAL Ltrn I.,:strux.!4•Cr, 1041IP.1NY L 5 A
oarporation. chartered by slieciarAct or Congress, ap-
proved.July2.3,lSCS,l,vittiv. , .

CASH CAPITAL $1 000 000 FULL 'PAID -

Liheral,terms offered to. gents. and SOlicitorst Whoare incited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at-ontefte,

kva.ted in the second story of our Banking Rorie,
where Circulars and Pamphlets. fUlly deScribittg
advantages offeredby the Company, may be had.

W. CLAIM. dc ed.„ '
So. 35 South Third


